
CHAPTER 16.

An Act in reference to the Militia.

(Passed the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1865.)

Commander-in-Chief. Persons to
be enrolled.

How divided. First class. Second
class.

Old Commissioned Officers may be-
come unattached.

Unattached officers liable for duty.
Not to apply to second elass in peace.
Disputes regarding age-how settled.
Enrollment.
On Commission ceasing, liable to

serve in ranks.
County organization.
Districts and divisions-how deter-

mined.
Apojintment of Officers.
A utants.
Adjutant's pay-how drawn.
Adjutant's duty.
Acting Adjutants-duties of,
Iow appointed.
How promoted and removed. Pay

when on duty at out poste.
Acting officers-how appointed.
Non-commissioned officers-how ap-

pointed.
Companies, number of officers.
Non-commissioned officers: penalty

for refusing to serve.
Non-commissioned officers-pay of.
Detached companies may be organ-

ized.
Artillery.
Colored corps.
Inspecting officers.
Yearly drill : number of days.
Ofhicers, &c., drill-how computed.
Drill to count must bc ordered, and

diaries kept.
Examination of officere.
Duration of drill. 'fravel.
Penalties. Colonels. Captains, &c.
Penalty for not attending squad

drill.
Penalty for nisbehaviour on duty.

Warrant.
Penalty for refusing to escort.
Payment of escort by offender.

Penalty for non-payment.
Penalty for being drank on duty.

For selling liquor on parade.
Liquor may bc destroyed.

Penalty for using mutinous or in-
sulting language.

Penalty for absence from company
drill. Refusing duty. Muet make
up drills. Proviso.

Boards of Appeal-how formed.

Notice to persons fined.
Oath of members. Formn.
Proceedings-howconducted. Desi-

sion to e final.
No pay or Allowances.
Board may remit fine.
Schedule of fines.
Notice of musters. WVhen warning

is suppressed.
Penalty when late for drill.
Orders at musters to be noticee.
Temporary absentees to make up

drill.
Crews of vessels.
Excuse for non-attendance.
Meetings of officers. L

Officers : penalty for not attending
drill, &c.

Exemptions on account of sicknes,
&c. Surgeon's fees.

Permanent disability.
Siek eertificates-when valid. Pe-

nalty for false certificate.
Penalty for refusing certificate.
Exemptions from muster.
Aliens-how exempted.
Officers and mon in uhiform on duty,

free'by rail.
Officers and men on duty, free from

ferriage or toll. Free from arrest.
Exemption of Adjutant General and

staff.
Roturns-farm of.
Penalty for false returns.
Company returns.
Penalties for omission to make re-

turns.
Responsibility of oficers' returnh.
Adjntants--duties of, Certificate to

returin.
Qiuarter-masters-dties i.
Returns of.
Quarter-masters of disembodied

regiments to give Bonds.
Quarter-masters of embodied regi-

ments.
Militin Coutis.
Courts Martial-how composed.
Unbecoming conduct of officrs-

penalty.
Defaleations-how punished.
Criminal cases in time of peace.
Prosecutors in Courts Martial.
Charges, &c., to be published.
Officers reduced to have copie& of

correspondence.
Expenses of Courts-bow defrayed.

Limited.
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